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Absentee, Disabled
Ballots Available
From County Clerk

Local Delegation
Plans To Attend
Republican Rally

Applications for absentee and
disabled ballots for the Novem-
ber 4 general election are now
being received at the office of
County Clerk W. J. B. McDon-
ald. Ballots may be marked

Mrs. Ivan Balfour of TlAnn
Mrs. Bessie Cart

Elmwood Rolls
Over Nehavka
46 io 0 Friday

Scoring with apparent aban-
don, Elmwood rolled to a 46-- 0

Cass county conference win ov-

er Nehawka Friday. Elmwood
scored in every quarter.

Orville Bogenrief opened the
scoring from five yards out on
a pass from Keith Drake for a
7-- 0 first quarter lead.

Dudley Doebelle assumed
command in the second period
and scored on runs of 8 and 5

Cass county vice-chairm- an of
and cast at the county clerk's te"uaiit: tee. is in charge of arraneempntsoffice, or mailed to his office for the county-wid- e RepublicanBallots mailed to the county
clerk's office must be postmark-
ed before midnight, November
3, day prior to the election.

Members of the armed forces
may make application for bal-
lots by use of federal post card

rally to be held at Weeping.
Water Tuesday night, October
21.

A large delegation from Platts-
mouth has indicated that it will
attend the session at the Agr-
icultural Auditorium. Leading
state candidates will attend the
dinner and rally.

yards to boost the margin to that can be obtained at their

The senior Girl Scouts held a
bake sale Saturday.

The Gretna Hatchery sent
over a load of bass, bluegill and
croppies Saturday which were
distributed in the 3 big lakes
here.

Mr. Hinkle celebrated his
birthday Sunday evening by
having some friends and rela-
tives in to eat refreshments of
sandwiches, cake and ice cream.

Louisville
W. S. McGrew and his sister,

Mrs. J. E. Wilson of Lincoln re-

turned the first of the week
from Rei Wing, Minn., where
they have been visiting at the
heme of their brother, C. L.

stations. The ballot will be
mailed by the county clerk and
must be returned with a past-mar- k

not later than midnight,
A Classified Ad in The

costs as little as 35c.
wovemoer a.

Couple Celebrates
20th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis
were honored guests of the
Gayle Fleischmans in Lincoln
at a bridge party Saturday eve-
ning to celebrate the 20th an-
niversary of the Davis's.

Louisville
The Birthday Club met Tues-

day, October 7 with Mrs. Ellen
Anderson to help her celebrate
her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Craw-
ford and Ellen attended the
football game and shopped at
Lincoln Saturday.

Mrs. Clarence Crawford and
Mrs. Benton Hutchison and
Mrs. Bill Gwin visited Mrs.
Charles Payton in Plattsmouth
Thursday.

Ralph Alley has returned
home after spending some time
in a Lincoln hospital.

Lauiaviiiti

Wildicks Observe
53rd Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wildrick
of Weeping Water celebrated
their 55th wedding anniversary
Sunday, October 12 at their
home. Their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wildrick, pre-
sented them with a beautiful
cake with red roses and 55 on
it.

IiOulsville
The Glendale club met at the

home of Mattie Hennings on
the evening of October 2. Kath-ry- n

Meisinger was cohostess.
Word received from Mrs. Lyd- -

WANTS CAREER IN COAL
A Grundy, Va., boy who wants

to make coal mining his career
has been named one of the

20-- 0 at halftime.
Following intermission Keith

Bornemeier roared 50 yards to
score, and Doebele connected on
a pass to Backemeyer that cov-

ered 52 yards.
Leading 34-- 0 going into the

final period. Elmwood boosted
the count to 40 as Doebele romp-
ed 77 yards, just three yards
short of the field. He scored
again later in the final period
on a 25-ya- rd pass from Drake.

Second win against one loss
in conference play for the Pi-
rates, Elmwood meets a strong
Eagle team in its only other
conference tilt. Nehawka has.
yet to win.

winners of n national letter-- !
writing contest on "How Can I
Help Expand Opportunities in

RADIATOR
REPAIRING

ONE - DAY
SERVICE

Plattsmouth
Motors

Washington Ave. Ph. 287

America?"'
THOMAS WALLING CO.

. Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsxnouth, Nebraska

Currently sharing first place in the Cass county Conference six-m- an football race are the
Alvo high school Orioles tutored by Oliver May field. The Orioles currently boast a record of
four wins and one defeat, a 33-3- 2 loss to Chester in the Stephen Epler Day classic. The Orioles
have also been selected to play in the Apple Bowl at Nebraska City, November 11.

Top row: Dick Printz, Junior Weichel, Roger Kinney, Dick Clark, Bob Kellogg, Jim Hermance,
Richard Morgaridge and Coach Oliver Mayfield. Botton row: Lee Fischer, Bud Herrman, James
Morgaridge, Arlen Neben and Noble Fischer.

1952 Cleaner Air Week (Oct.
20-2- 6) will remind household-
ers and industries alike that ex-
cessive smoke Is costly and
wasteful as well as unneighbor-l- y

and unnecessary.
1
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i

NEW ELEMENTS FROM COAL
Germanium, the element

which is a basic ingredient in
the manufacture of a new de-

vice that may reolace vacuum
tubes in certain electronics de-

vices, has been found to exist
in coal.

Students Tc Vote
Tuesday; Warm

Jochims Are
Shower Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Jochim
were hosts Friday evening to a
buffet supper for the Meisinger- -

TrftllilNGSTOpt,

gasoline: from coal
At the U. S. Bureau of Mines

synthetic fuels plant in Louisi-
ana. Mo., a ton of coal yields 126
eallcns cf gasoline and more

Roy C. Huffman of Beaver
Crossing visited at the home of
his brother, Carl Huffman and
wife Sunday.

Philip Hennings suffered a
broken finger while working on
the tractor at the Clay pit Mon-
day. He is still working how-
ever.

A report concerning the work
to be done on the runway at
the Lincoln air base recently
revealed that the rock used will
be from the quarries at South
Bend and the runways will be
made from cement from Louis-
ville, Superior and Des Moines.

A. R. Stander attended the
funeral of DeLores Ann Erhart
at Manley Monday morning.

"JACK-O-LANTER-
N"

than 40 gallons of other liquid
fuels. dIus an assortment of

Campaign Noted
Campaigns are underway at

Piattsmouth high school by Re-
publican and Democratic parties
in a special general election to
be held cn Tuesday. October 21.

Plattsmouth high students
will vote in a prevue of the
Eisenhower - Stevenson presi-
dential race, which adults will
answer on November 4.

The balloting is under the di

Electric
chemicals.

The west African pi6mi

Roenfeld bridal party at their
home south of town. The bride
is a granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jochim.

Louisville
Mrs. J. F. Hon was taken to

the Methodist hospital Mon-
day where she is undergoing
treatment.

Supt. and Mrs. Wm. Dunn of
Leigh and Mrs. Bell Morrison
of Springfield were week end
guests of the Gene Dunns.

t .oii'ovll
Brothers-Siste- r
Together For First
Time In 15 Years

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kermison

Plastic Pumpkins with light and battery inside;
Wire handle. This Novelty Pumpkin comes in
three sizes 56c - 79c - 97c Complete

Names, AddressesELEPHANTS ARE. ON AN AVERAGE
AROUND FOUR FEET HIGH.
these little, fellows are verv

ia Bloodgood of Portland, Ore.,
savs she is spending part of this
fall with her son. Jack, at Oak-dal- e,

Calif. She also said De-Wa- in

who is in Korea in the
army is still living in tents even
though the weather is quite
cold.

Louisville

Shirley Hermanson
Becomes Bride Of
John Sheehan

Saturday morning. October 11

nt ten o'clock in St. Patrick's
Catholic church at Manley, Miss
Shirley Hermanson became the
bride of John E. Sheehan. The
double ring ceremony was per-
formed by Father J. P. Hen-ness- y.

pastor of the church. Miss
Hermanson is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Herman- -

PU'i'FIX. AND HAVE AN AFFECT) CH
ATE DISPOSITION

10

Of Servicemen
To Be Published

For guaranteed delivery,

rection of the high school gov-
ernment class, and campaigns
are being conducted on a pat-
tern similar to the national
scene.

Tom Livingston is chairman of

Mr. and Mrs. Art Woehler en-
tertained at dinner Sunday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
ion Hendrickson of Blue Springs,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hendrickson
and Lt. and Mrs. David Spelts.

Frank DePuy of Two Harbors,

TRICKS or TREATS

CANDIES
36 Candy Suckers

in Cello Bag

Licorice Mix, Orange & Black Creams
Cello-wrappe- d Hard Candy Pumpkins

1H pkB.

350

of Spokane. Wash., and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Kermison of San
Fernando. Calif, are visiting at
the V. f. McGrey home. Mrs.
McGrew is a sister of the Kerm-
ison brothers. It is 15 years
since the 3 have been together.

There's nothing, average
about WAYNE broiler feeds
from the FARMERS FEED
& SEED. They have been
formulated with the idea
of providing a feed having
the proper balance and
nutritional levels that will
allow broilers to develop
plump, well-round- ed bodies
in the shortest possible
time!

Christmas packages to service-
men overseas should be mailed
by November 15, Postmaster Les
Niel announced today.

The post office department
has guaranteed to deliver over-
seas packages in time for
Christmas if mailed between
Ortcber 15 and November 15,
Niel said.

But the sooner the packages
are shipped, the better the
chance of delivery by Christ-
mas, according to the postmas

son and since her graduation
from high school has been em-oloy- ed

in Omaha. Mr. Shee

the Republican party and has
Willard Christenson, Wendell
Friest and Bob Back out cam-
paigning for the Eisenhower-Nixo- n

ticket.
Meanwhile a similar campaign

is being conducted by Democrat-
ic Chairman Tom Conis. Speech-
es by John Blotzer, Bruce Jac-
obs and Dick Beverage are cry-
ing the Democratic cause for
the Stevenson-Sparkma- n ticket.

Herbert Brown is general
chairman.

Ballots, just like those to be
used in the November 4 elec

lc & 2c Orange & Black Suckers

Minn., arrived last Friday for a
few days visit with his sister,
Mrs. Kathryn Reichart. He is
leaving for his home this week.

Last Sunday Mrs. Minnie
Knutson, Mrs. Rudolph Mei-
singer, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Golden of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Davis spent the day
in Corning, Iowa, visiting rela-
tives and meeting old friends
of Mrs. Knutson.

David Murray was buried in
the Louisville cemetery Wednes-
day, his body being brought
here by an Omaha undertaker.
The father of Mr. Murray used
lo live here and died in 1912.

I
han is 4.he son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Sheehan of Manley. After
a wedding trip to Colorado the
young couple will live in

RUBBER
tion, were provided the school
by the Plattsmouth Journal.

J. Howard Davis
LAWYER

Soennichsen Building
Phone 264

Plattsmouth

Louisville
BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Meyerotte
of Ashland are the parents of
a daughter born September 25.
Mrs. Meyerotte was formerly
Mardel Erickson of Louisville.

ijouisvin"
Boy Breaks Arm
In Bike Mishap

Donald Wildrick. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wildrick. suf-
fered a fractured army Thurs-
day in an accident. He was with
n eroup of schoolmates on a
bicycle party when he and
Richard Cushman ran together.

Loursvillf
The six Hennings brothers.

John F. of Taylor, Nebr., Nick
F. of Louisville. Jake C. of Fre-
mont, Charles H. J., Ferdinand
J. and Philip G., all of Louis-
ville were entertained at a din-
ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Hennings as hosts.

ter. Regular service will be
urovided for servicemen serving
in the States.

To assure servicemen of every
possible opportunity to receive
Christmas packages and Christ-
mas greetings, te Journal will
start publishing names and

of servicemen in the
October 23 issue on Thursday.

The Journal invites parents
and friends to submit names
and addresses of servicemen for
publication. Readers are ted

to clip the lists of serv-
icemen and to help make their
Christmas more cheerful by
sending cards, letters and greet-
ings to "our boys in service."

Hart Will Mend
Democraiic Rally
At Piallsmouth

Jim Hart of Omaha, candi-
date for Congress from the sec

PRISON RIOTS
Public neglect in providing fi-

nancial support to maintain
penal institutions and lack of
interest in rehabilitation pro-
grams are held responsible by
prison wardens for the recent
epidemic of prison riots.

Animals, Devils, Witches, Skeletons &

Many Spooklike Characters 10c - 29c - 49c - 59c
Half Masks lc - 5c - 10c
Horns & Noisemakers 5c - 10c
Hallowe'en Plastic Novelties 10c - 29c
Orange & Black Cat Balloons 5c ea.

"UNDESIRABLES"
The Justice Department has

announced a plan to take Amer-
ican citizenship away from
"naturalized racketeers," Com-
munists and other "undesir-
ables" and send them back to
their native lands.

ond Congressional district, com-
prising Cass county, has accep-
ted an invitation to attend the
Democratic dinner to be held
at Plattsmouth on October 27.

Hart will join Gubernatorial
candidate Walter Raecke at the
special county democratic rally
to be held at Hotel Plattsmouth

5c to
$1 Store

Phone 6174

SOVIET SUBMARINES
Navy Secretary Dan Kimball

estimates that there are about
three hundred submarines in
the Soviet Navy at the present

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Webb

511 Mainat six o clock. Other democratic I time four times the numoer
candidates from throughout the the Germans had at the out- -

IN YOUR HOME
can be attractively
redecorated easily

with MOORE'S

state, and Willard McShane. break of World War II.
candidate for county assessor.

Hart, who appeared here re-
cently with the Democratic
caravan, made a big hit with
local democrats at that time.

Bellevue Juniors
Nip Blue Devils
8 lo 0 Thursday

Bellevue junior high school
scored on a 45-ya- rd pass play
and a safety to nip Plattsmouth
junior high 8-- 0 here Thursday
night. It was the second meet-
ing for the two teams, which
battled to a 6-- 6 tie in the first

have returned home from a
short vacation which they spent
in Kansas visiting Mr. Webb's
mother and other relatives and
old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown
have purchased the Harvey
Blair home. The Blairs are to
move to Manley next week end
and the Brown's will take pos-
session shortly after.

Miss Gertrude Brammer ar-
rived Monday from Indianapol-
is. Ind., and is spending a week
visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred H. Brammer.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Koop re-
turned home Wednesday night
from their vacation which took
them through the south and
along the Atlantic coast. They
visited more than a dozen states.

Rubberized "WALL SATIN"
Lovely Colors including "Deep" Colors.
Washable-Fas- t Drying One-co- at Finish

PLATTSMOUTH PAINT STORE

COAL PROVIDES JOBS
About one million persons are

engaged in the mining, selling
and delivery of coal in this
country, including railroaders
whose jobs are directly depend-
ent upon the movement of coal.

Phone 6113337 Main Opposite Courthouse m
game.

Vernon Aylor, fielding a punt
on his one-ya- rd line was trap-
ped behind the goal to give
Bellevue a 2-- 0 first quarter lead.
The lead held up until the
fourth period when the invaders
scored on a long pass.

set al! the
latest hits cm

COMPLETE
Frozen

RECORDS
45w78rp

WliiM adewtll tin ud chroma wheel dies optional at exua cost.lUusttd: SUU Commaad V-- 8 Starlioar.

xnreatenea as
time ran out but an intercepted
pass halted the drive on the 8

Starting for Plattsmouth were
Vernon Kaffenberger and Dan
Huebner, ends; Bill Palmer and
Ed Ulrich, tackles; Edwin Ras-muss- en

and Bob Beverage,
guards; Ed Egenberger,
Bob Wilson, Vernon Aylor, Joe
Grauf and Denny Hirz, backs.

Also seeing action were Don
Winscott, Roger Michael, Larry
Long, Kenny Larson, Kenny
Dasher, Alan Wiles, Bob Hutton
Larry Cundall, Bill Long. Ken-
neth Aylor Douglas Study and
Robert Winters.

Receive Bouquet
From Hawaii

Mrs. Louise Sahs and her
daughter, Miss Bertha, last week
received a lovely bouquet of cut
flowers from their grandson
and nephew, Robert Fox in Ha-
waii. The flowers were ship-
ped via airmail from Hawaii on
Monday and received here on
Wednesday.

Louisville
George McDonald, former

Louisville resident, now living
in Wyoming, was calling on old
friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Han-
sen of Omaha visited at the
Bessie Core home Wednesday
afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Isaac were
Omaha callers Tuesday

one hit on mi Get a good-looki-niU --t. I u this sideService
CURING SMOKING

MEAT AT WHOLESALE

PACKAGING

RENTALS another
hit on

this sideCOAL'S BOUNDLESS ENERGY
The total available energy incoal and oil is many times great-

er than that in the unstableatoms of uranium and thorium
according to the famed scientist
Robert E. Millikan.

new Studebaker
Commander VS or Champion

Best ff8" and best "6" in MobUgas Economy Run in
actual gas mileage per gallon!

Saidebukm Ovrdriv. optional at extra COM, wot uttd

Dramatically advanced new "swept-back- " jet-stream- ed styling!

Compare.delivered prices and you'll buy a thrifty Studebaker!
glare-reduci- tinted Olo- -ot extra eort.Overdriv.-a- nd

All eU Offer Studtbok Automatic Drive or

hits on

Ech record

ZERO LOCKER STORAGE

PROCESSING FOR HOME FREEZERS

FROZEN FOOD CONTAINERS, SUPPLIES

We are now equipped with complete curing and
rendering process, including automatic lard kettle
insuring against scorched lard.

Try our Smoked Chicken and our mild
flavor-cure- d bacon and ham.

Piattsmouth Lockers

onlyFIRST "CIIOO-CHOO- "
The first "Loco Motive" (as

it was then spelled) was built
for an English coal mine 150years ago. Today, the coal anri

HEAL ESTATE
LOANS !

5 Percent interest
Charge Reduced

for each monthly
payment.

Plattsmouth Loan
& Building Ass'n.

railroad industries are develop- -'
ing a coal-fire- d gas turbine en- - !

Phone 4157WIYSEL AUTO SERVICE721 2nd Ave.gine that will be the heart of
the revolutionary locomotives of
.the future.Guy Long, Owner

Phone 5110207 Main amongAlabama is eighth
coal-produci- ng states.


